Application for Approval for Commercial Photography
on the Premises of HTM Peenemünde GmbH
1.

Applicant:

2.

Client:

3.

Contact partner:
Surname, first name, role

4.

Address:
Street, postal code, place

5.

Tel/fax/email:

6.

Intended use of the photographs:

7.

Photography date/time period:
Beginning and end, stating the date and time

8.

Number of people:
Team/extras/actors etc., if necessary

Site inspection requested:

 Yes

 No

Power connection necessary:

 Yes

 No

9.

Anticipated date and place of publication:

10.

Other observations:

Place, date, signature, company stamp
Please send the printed form, completely filled out, and the original brief concept to:
Historisch-Technisches Museum Peenemünde GmbH
Im Kraftwerk, 17449 Peenemünde
Tel: +49 38371 505 0 / Fax: +49 38371 505 111 / Email: htm@peenemuende.de
After approval, you will receive formal permission in accordance with the following sample contract.

Contract for the execution of commercial photography
on the premises of HTM Peenemünde GmbH
Between

and

HTM Peenemünde GmbH
Im Kraftwerk, 17449 Peenemünde
represented by the Managing Director, Mr Michael Gericke
(hereinafter referred to as Approving Party)

represented by:
(hereinafter referred to as Approved Party)
The following agreement is concluded:
1. The Approved Party intends to photograph the following motifs on the business premises of the
Approving Party:
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
for publication in:
........................................................................................................................................
(place of publication and publication date)
2. The Approving Party grants approval to carry out the corresponding photography on ...............
(date). A museum employee will be provided for support.
3. The granting of approval is free of charge. In return, the Approving party will receive 2 specimen
copies of all publications for free, unprompted.
4. The copyrights will lie with the Approved Party. The resulting photography may only be used for
the requested purpose and for exhibitions, book and exhibition reviews, and media publications
in this regard. Any further use, transfer, duplication etc. by the Approved Party may only be
carried out upon prior written request and requires prior written permission from the Approving
Party.
5. The Approved Party will provide the Approving Party with one copy of each photograph, free of
charge, and upon publication by the Approving Party, the Approved Party will be named as the
creator.

6. The Approved party will use this permission in its own name and at its own expense. It also
assures that it is entitled to effect the commitments of this contract on its part in a legally binding
manner. German law applies as agreed.
7. The application for approval is part of this contract. There are no ancillary agreements.

Peenemünde, (date)....................

Legally binding signature
Approved Party

Legally binding signature
HTM Peenemünde GmbH
Michael Gericke

